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Wierzbicka（1987：229）further specifies the act ofcongratulatingin  
thefo1lowingway，focusingmorespecificallyonthespeaker，sintentionin  
theuseofthespeechactverb“congratulate”andalsosuggestingthatcon－  
gratulations are usedparticularlyin situationsinwhich the hearer has  
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encesinwhattypesofeventswarrant thespeechactandhowthespeech  





1）Whyandwherefore：（2）maybeusedforaseasonalholidaybut（1）may   
not．Therefore，（2）includeseventsthatarehappynotonlyforthereceiver   
Ofthecongratulations，butforothersaswell．  
2）Contextualrestrictions：（1）mayonlybeutteredonceinreferringagiven   
eventunlessexplicitreferenceismadetotherepetition，SuChasbyadding   
again”or“once again”．However，repetitionof（2）ispossible andthe   




for example thosein which serious but friendly rivals competein a race  
and theloser congratulates the winner．Here，itis understood that the  
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loserisnotwhollygladattheother’sgoodfortunebutconveysrespectand  
alack ofresentment throughthe congratulations，and the recipient also  
hasasocialrequirementtocolludeintheostensiblecongratulation．  
Similarly，Leech（1983）classifiescongratulationsas“convivial”（Leech：  
104）andincludesthistypeofexpressioninhisapprobationmaxim．   
Itisalsoimportanttonotethatthespeechactofcongratulatingmay  
notnecessarilyberealizedbyanillocutionaryforceindicatingdevice，ren－  




so that without reference to the contextitisimpossible to assess their  
function．  
The abovestudiesgenerallyfocus on ananalysisofwhat constitutes  
anactofcongratulationandthefunctionofcongratulationsinsociety．There  
hasbeenmuchlessstudyofwhattypesofverbalstrategiesbeyondillocu，  
tionary forceindicating devicesfu1fillthe function of congratulationsin  
Englishorotherlanguages．However，justastheboundariesofthefunction  
Oftheillocutionaryforceindicatingdevice“congratulations”maydiffer，the  
WaySin which the speech act ofcongratulatingis realizedverbally may  
vary．Moreover，aCulturallyinappropriateactofcongratulatingmaycon－  
verselysuggestresentmentoralackofrespect，failingtofulfilltheact’s  
COnVivialfunction．Therefore，analysis ofthe strategies used to realize  




discourse completion test consistingofseven situations，three related to  
respondingto happy news，three relatedto respondingto unhappynews，  
andoneinwhichtheresponserequiredisambiguous，Thisstudywilllook  
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2．Expressionofhappiness   
a）expressionsofpersonalhappiness   
b）statementsassessingthesituationpositively  
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3．Requestforinformation   
a）specificquestions   
b）generalrequestsforinformation  
4．Expressionofvalidation   
a）statementsindicatingthesituationwaswarranted   























oftheJJrespondentsintwosituations．   
“Requestforinformation”wasusedextensivelybyallgroupsinthesitua－  
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gagtmbattakekkadene）．This categoryalsoincludespraiseslike“Great  
job！”or「さすが」（sasuga）andstatementsofpriorcertaintylike“Iknew  





three different situations．  
恥blel：Breakdownofoccurrenceofresponsetypes  
type   promotion  Wedding   grant   
IFID   0   0   0   
Expression of happiness 0   0   0   
Resuest for information Ⅹ   0   0   
Expression of validation 0   Ⅹ   0   
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NoJEsusedtwoexpressionsofhappiness．Fiftyイourpercentofthe ex－  
PreSSions ofhappiness were expressions ofpersonalhapplneSS，Ofwhich  
two－thirdsused“happy”andonerthirdused“glad”．Theremaining46％，State－  
ments assessingthe situationpositively，WeremOre diversethanthose of  
theAEgroup．“Great”，“gOOd”，and“Youdidit！”wereusedinroughlyequal  
percentages．  
Twenty－SeVen perCent Of theJJresponses used an expression of  
happiness．Thesewere allstatements assessingthe situationpositively；  














“You haveearnedthispromotion”，“Theypickedthe rightpersonforthe  
job”，and“Iknowyou’veworkedhardforthispromotion：’Twentypercent  
Ofthe expressions ofvalidation（onerespondent）waspraise：“Greatjob！”  
Nostatementsofpriorcertaintywereused．  
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TheAE，s useoftheresponsetype“self－relatedcomment”wasmuch  
lessfrequentthanthatoftheJEsandJJs．Only16％usedthistypeofex－  
pressionandamongtheseal1fa11intothefirstsub－type，aneXpreSSionof  
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envy，longing，OrChagrin．Ofthese，Slightlylessthanhalf（43％）usedaformu－  
1ationwith“hopefu11y”or“hope”1ike“Hopefu11yI’11benext”．Otherexpres－  




One eXpreSSionofthistype．Ofthethree sub－typeS，aCOmmentOnOne’s  
future effort was most frequent．This sub－type WaS uSedby33％ofthe  










TheJEsub－type Ofpredictionofownfuturesuccess，uSedby31％of  
JErespondents，reSemblesthefutureeffortsub－typeinthat71％maderef－  
erenceto catchingup orbeingpromoted．Inaddition，21％oftheJE re－  
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6．Othertypes  














When makinganothertype ofresponse，theAEgroup eithermade a  
predictionregardingthepromotedperson’sfuture，1ike“Ithinkyouwi11do  
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piness and three used this type twicein their responses．Ofthese，88％  
WereStatementSaSSeSSingthesituationpositively．“Great”wasthemost  
COmmOnWOrdusedinthissub－type，at afrequencyof68％，Otherchoices  
included“wonderful”whichwasusedtwice，aSWaS“Goodforyou”．“Cool”，  
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Thble2：AEquestioncontentinsituation2  
Questioncontent   frequency   
Identity of spouse 24   
Wherelivlng   8   
Honeymoon   5   
Marriedlife   7   
General   
Lengthofmamage   2   
Wedding   6   
Initialmeetlng   3   
How long dating 
Plans for future 
Spousecharacteristics   2   
Ofthese，Onlytwo weregeneralrequestsforinformation：“Tellme about  
yourwife／husband”and“Sotellmeaboutit：’Bothofthesewereusedas  
aprefaceformorespecificquestions．  
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恥ble3：JEquestioncontentinsituation2  
Questioncontent   frequency   
Identity of spouse 2   
Whereliving   2   
Honeymoon   
Marriedlife   5   
Wedding   2   
Spousecharacteristics   3   
Initialmeeting   















Questioncontent   frequency   
Identity of spouse 2   
Wher’elivLng   3   
Honeymoon   
Wedding   3   
Initialmeeting   3   
Spousecharacteristics   9   
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mations orexpressions ofsurprise．Onerespondentused“wow”twice・  
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Thenextmostcommonexpressionofsurprisewas“Rea11y？！”or“Ohreally？！”  
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alsoused anIFID．  
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nessrespectively．   
IntheJEgroup slightlymore，49％，uSed anexpressionofhappiness  
thanin the AE group．No respondent used more than one expression of  




〃 36％，making a statement assessing the situation positively，great”was  
usedmoreoften，makingup63％ofallpositiveJEstatements．  









Twenty－tWOperCentOftheAEgroup made arequestforinformation．  
Allofthesewere specific questions．Themost commontypeofquestion  
COnCernedtheprofessor’sresearchplanslike，“Whatdoyouplantoresearch？”  
Or“Whatdoyouplantousethemoneyfor？”NinetypercentoftheAEques－  
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tionswereofthistype．Theremainder（oneresponse）askedwhetherthe  




























b7ahari），Whichis usedwhen something corresponds to expectation，WaS  
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alsousedin40％oftheresponses，pairedwith「すばらしい」（subaYtlShii）and  
「すごい」（sugoi）．Another55％were a statement that thesituationwas  
warranted．Allofexceptoneoftheseincludedtheword「認められた」（miT  
tomerareia），Whichmeanstheprofessor’sworkwasrecognized，SuggeSting  









Thegoodwishes typicallyincludedthe phrase“Ihope．．．”，forexample，“I  
hopeyoutoflourishmore”．Onlyoneresponseusedadifferentformulation，  
“Iwish…”．Theoffersofencouragementwerevariousformulations，focusing  
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0nlythreeJErespondents（7％）madeanexclamationorexpressionof  
surprise．They were“Ⅰ’m so surprise！（sic）”；and“Oh”（used by two  
respondents）．  
Similarly，aneXClamationorexpressionofsurprisewasusedbyonlythree  






professorlike”so，doyou needanyresearch assistants？”Theremainder  
wereanoffertobuytheprofessorabeer；andtwoforward，lookingremarks：  
“You canfinallydo that researchyouwere tryingto doforsolong”；and  








Responsecontent   frequency   
Prediction   8   
Celebrate   4   
Pride／respect   9   
0ffertohelp   2   
SelfLrelatedcomment   6   
Backgroundcomment   4   
Request   2   
Other   3   
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恥ble6：JJotherresponsesinsituation3  
Responsecontent   frequency   
Prediction   5   
Celebrate   2   
Pride／respect   3   
Offer to help 7   
Self－relatedcomment   
Backgroundcomment   
Request   
Other   2   















ゐ融ブdβぶ〝）．   
DiseⅦSSion   
DifFbrencesbetweenthegro11pS  
Severaldifferences were observablebetweenthegroups．First，the  
JJgroupwasmuchlesslikelytouseanexpressionofhappinessinsituations  
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2and3comparedtotheAEandJEgroups．Only9％ofJEsusedthiscategory  








situation3，With afrequencyofonly22％，butthiswas nonetheless much  
higherthantheJEorJJgroups．SevenpercentoftheJEgroupmadearequest  
forinformationinsituation3andonly4％oftheJJgroupdid．   
Insituationlasignificantdifferencewasthefrequencyofthecategory  
“self－related comment”．This was animportant response patternforthe  
JEandJJgroups．Seventy－OneperCentOftheJEgroupmadethistypeof  
commentand56％oftheJJgroupdid．Ontheotherhand，Only16％ofthe  
Americans did．Ofthe16％oftheAmericans who did use this category，  
allexpressedenvy．Ontheotherhand，theothertwogroups weremore  
likelytomakeacommentabouttheirownfutureeffort．  





extendedtheirgoodwishestothenewlymarriedneighboras did16％of  
theJJgroup．However，nOneOftheAmericansusedthistypeofexpression  
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36％fortheJJgroup．However，Whilethefrequencyofotherresponsesde－  
creasedin the other two situationsfortheAmericans to13％forsituation  




Part ofthe reasonforthe highfrequencyoftheotherresponses for  
these twogroupsinsituation2was thefrequencyofexpressions ofgood  
wishes．Twentyronepercent oftheotherJEresponses and28％oftheJJ  
responses were ofthis typein situation2．In situation3，24％oftheJE  
Otherresponseswereexpressionsofpride．TwentypercentoftheJEgroup  
made this kindofcomment．  
Di肋rences betweenthe sittlations  
Figure8shows a comparison of the AE responses across the three  
Situations．The biggest divergence wasin the category of requesting  
information．Insituation2，AEuseofthiscategorywasmuchhigherthan  
ineitherofthetwoothersituation．Eighty－tWOperCentOfAEsmadeare－  









them at20％．  
Figure9showsacomparisonoftheJEresponsesinthethreesituations．  
Aswiththe differencesbetweentheAEresponsesinthethreesituations，  
asignificantdifferenceisthepercentageofJEsmakingarequestforinfor－  
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mationinsituation2．40％ofJEsusedthiscategoryinthissituationbut  
only7％insituation3andnoJEsuseditinsituationl．   
JEexpressionsofvalidationwereparticularlyhighforsituationl，With  
a frequency of38％，but were muchlower for the other two situations．  
Onlyll％ofJEsmadeanexpressionofvalidationinsituation3andnone  





lwaslowest at29％．  
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Fig．9ComparisonofJEresponsesin3situations  
90  







l 引  
JFID  happlneSS inforrnation va‖dalion  
Conversely，theincidenceofexpressionsofhappinesswaslowestinsitua－  
tion2at38％．However，thefrequenciesofthis categoryforsituations2  
and3werealsonothigh，at9％and22％respectively．AswiththeAEand   
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JEgroups，therewasamuchhigherfrequencyofrequestsforinformation  
in situation2．Forty－tWOOftheJJgroupmadesucharequest・Onthe  
otherhand，Only4％madearequestforinformationinsituation3andnone  
didin situationl．  
AswiththeJEgroup，eXpreSSionsofvalidationweremostfrequentin  
situationl，at36％．Theywerealsofairlyfrequentinsituation3at24％  
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